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BULLDOGS BEAR DOWN. This series of photos shows the Murphy High Bulldogs as they put on the polish for the Murphy Andrew 4 football game Friday* night.

Andrews Wildcats
Ready To Go
Against Murphy
ANDREWS . Hie Wildcats of

Andrews High were pouring on the
steam this week in preparation lor
their opener Friday night with the
Murphy Bulldogs.
Andrews will be host team to

the Murphy eleven at Andrews,
Cbach Frank Maennle says the

Wildcats will have a "good tough
line" and there will be plenty of
experience in the forward wall.
Giving an outlook for the com¬

ing season, the Andrews mentor
said: "We'll be alright this year.
Nobody is goiqg to run away with
us."
The Wildcats line will average

out at 175 pounds while backs will
push the 140 mark average.
Big things are expected this

year from "the Postell boys."
Coach Maennle said he is counting
on Olin Postell, left half back and
a senior, and Terry Postell, right
half back and a junior. They are
brothers.
Thirty-five are wearing the Wild¬

cats Red and Black this year and
the probable starting line-up for
Friday night's contest was given
as follows:
Archie Myers, le; Steve Higdon,

It; Pete Gernert or Scotty Hardin,
Ig; Junior Griggs, c; Joe Jones,
rg; James Franklin, rt; Gerald
Curtis, re; Pete Nichols or Sunny
Bush, qb; Olin Postell, Ihb; Terry
Postell. rhb, and Hubert Myers,
fb.
Andrews finished its season last

year with seven wins, two losses
and one tie. Murphy in the opener
last year handed the Wildcats a
7-4 defeat but Andrews bounced
back and took a 6-0 win over the
Bulldogs on the Wildcats home
grounds as the season closed.
Probably one of the lightest men

in the line 'will be Junior Griggs, a

sophomore. He tips the scales at
147 but in the words of Coach
Maennle: "He gives you 147
pounds when he is called on . . .

never does it half way."
The coach had high praise for

Joe Jones, a center laqt year but
switched to a guard position this
season. He was described as a good
blocker and very aggressive. Jones,
a senior, weighs 178.

Cootinned on back page

AT THE WILDCATS' CAMP . At left, Andrews High Coach Frank Maenale cheeks
oat Fanback Hubert Myers (with ball) and Quarterback Sunny Bush. In center pt)oto,

Quarterback Pete Nlc&ota lades back to toes one. At rijftat, Tackle* James Franklin
(left) and Steve Hlgdon go through the pace* with the tackling dummy. ,

Andrews High's 1957 Football Schedule
SEPT. 6.MURPHY AT ANDREWS
SEPT. IS.ROBBINSVILLE AT ANDREWS
SEPT. 20.HAYYE8VILLE AT HAYE8VILLE
SEPT. 27.SWAIN AT SWAIN
OCT. 4.CHEROKEE AT ANDREWS
OCT. 11.SYLVA AT 8YLVA
OCT. 18.HAYE8VTLLE AT ANDREWS
OCT. 25.ROBBINSVILLE AT ROBBINSVILLE
NOV. 1.MURPHY AT MURPHY
NOV. 8.FRANKLIN AT ANDREWS

WOW Gives $100
On Football Lights
Woodmen of the World, Cone-

heetah Camp 189, has contributed
$100 to the campaign to raise funds
for lights for the high school foot¬
ball field.
This was announced by Jim

Hughes, council commander.

Murphy High's 1957 Football Schedule
SEPT. 6.ANDREWS AT ANDREWS
SEPT. 15.SYLVA AT SYLVA
SEPT. 80.EAST FANNIN, OA., AT MURPHY
SEPT. 27.ROBBINSVXLLE AT MURPHY
OCT. 4.BRYSON CITY AT MURPHY
OCT. 11.HAYESVILLE AT HAYYESVILLE
OCT. 18.CHEROKEE AT CHEROKEE
OCT. 25.FRANKLIN AT FRANKLIN
NOV. 1.ANDREWS AT MURPHY
NOV. 8 HAYESVILLE AT MURPHY

Cherokee County Fair Opens
39th Session Here Monday
Next week la fair time.

Cherokee County's 39th annual
(air will open Monday for a one-

week run.

The finest in arts, crafts, live¬
stock, agriculture and science in
Cherokee and surrounding counties
will be seen.

An added attraction for the first
time this year will be a square
dance exhibition and contests. Con¬
tests will be held for old and young
alike. Two cash prizes will go to
the best performers in each divis¬
ion.
Western Auto Store here will

...

give a prize to the best individual s
dancer. Exhibition dancing will
take place Wednesday and Thurs¬
day nights. The * contest will be
conducted Friday night

Continued on back page

MURPHY ROTARY
CLUB NOW
HOLDS CHARTER
Murphy Rotary Club has been

granted a charter by the Board of
Directors of Rotary International,
it has been announced by Rotary
headquarters In Evanston, 111.
Rotary's worldwide membership

today stands at an all-time high.
In the last eight months 278 new

Rotary Clubs have, been organised
in 40 countries and there ar« now

9,559 Clubs with a membership of
450,000 business and professional
executives in 104 countries through*
out the. world. ,

President of the Rotary Club of
Murphy, which has 22 charter
members, is Holland McSwain,
superintendent of the Murphy City
.Schools. J. Robert Penlaad, dis¬
trict oollector for the North Caro¬
lina Department of Revenue, la
club secretary.
Sponsor of the new Murphy club

la th4 Rotary Club of Andrews, with
Mr. McSwain serving as special
representative of the Rotary Dto.
trict Governor.
Weekly meetings at the local dub

?

Casteel Hawkins
Sells Pore Bred
Angus Cattle

Casteel Hawkins of Murphy re¬

cently sold a purebred Aberdeen.
Angus cow and a registered Angus
bull to A. L. Jones of Blue Ridge,
Ga.
Mr. Hawkins has also sold two

purebred Angus cows to Winston
Hawkins and Son of Oopperhlll,
Tenn.

Curb-Cop Boxes
Now In
Operation Here
Murphy's new- Curb-Cop boxes

were installed and put into opera¬
tion here Tuesday.
The 16 boxes have been attached

to parking meters in convenient
locations on four streets. City Of¬
ficer Blaine Stalcup made the In¬
stallations.

«

The boxes are designed to make
it convenient for paying parking
violation fines. (

Violation tickets art in the form
of an envelope. The fine wi& be
placed in the envelope and dropped
into a Curb-Cop box nearby.
The first "ticket" on a red meter

coat the motorist IB cents. A second
vtaUtka (two hours later) la 00

Three Forestry
Students Complete
Work Here
Three forestry student trainees

will finish their work here in the
next several days.
Working in this ara this summer

under the Forestry Training Pro.
gram have been Eugene Dockery
of Murphy, Joe Wyrick of Alliance,
C., and Bob Cooke of Asheville.
The program is designed to en¬

able forestry students to get sum.

Continued on back page

Blood Mobile Unit
To Visit Andrews
The blood bank mobile unit will

be in Andrews next Thursday,
September 13, to collect blood do¬
nations.
The mobile unit will be at the

City Hall from noon until 8 p.m.
for the purpose of receiving blood.
The Andrews Lions club is in

charge of arrangements assisted by
members of the Konnaheeta club.

It has been pointed out that those
desiring to give a pint of blood*
regardless of where they live will
be given a credit card to keep the
record up to date.
Every am pi.MiUiig himself or

herself is carefully checked by a
doctor or A nurse to determine
whether or not he or she to aid*

Auction Sale
Of Hams To
Be Sept 12
A ham exhibit and auction sale

will be held Thursday, Sept. 12 at
3 o'clock at the Fair Grounds.
A project of 4-H and FFA boys

and girls, these hams weigh from
twelve to 26 pounds and will be
sold to the highest bidder at the
sale.

Murphy Bulldogs
To Throw Crack
Team At Andrews
Although graduation took eight

regulars from his line-up Murphy
High School Coach R. W. "Chuck"
McConnell has high hopes for a

good season for the Bulldogs.
Murphy opens its football season

Friday night when the Bulldogs in¬
vade Andrews on the latter's grid¬
iron.
Coach McConnell says he has

some "pretty good boys and we

are going to play some pretty good
ball games". Forty-two players
have been working out under the
hot August and September sun and
among those are several with plen¬
ty of experience.
Back in Murphy colors again

this year are: On offense.Carrol
Ledford and Bobby Hendrix,
guards; Carson Rogers, Don Amot
Carl Radford, R. G. Hembree,
Eugene Palmer, tackles; Jim Hen¬
drix, T. J. Logan, Billy Lovingood,
ends; Johnny Mulkey, center; Burt
Birchfield and John Morris, backs.
Defense: Bobby Morris, Buck

Hill, Tommy Moore, Frank Beaver,
Manuel McDonald and Jimmy
Massey, backs.
Left Halfback John Morris will be

the big gun for the Bulldogs. The
150-pounder Is fast on his feet, a

good pass receiver and a good de¬
fensive player, Coach McConnell
said.
Murphy's line the coming year

will average about 164 pounds
while average weight of the backs
will run about ISO pounds. The
Bulldog's heaviest man on the first
team is Don Amos, 195-pound right
tackle.
Mentor McConnel is pleased to

have Fred Carter back in action
this season. Carter was sidelined
last year with a broken arm. He
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